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NEWSOF I INTEREST FROMX IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, IB Scott

MIXOR METIO.
!, drug. 0 .

Htockert tell crpet. '

Kd Roger' Tony Fau.t beer.

PFaWICK'8 rURE FAINTS.
A BCHOEN1NQ SELL RUGS

7-- fUnr" 'Phon, 91.

riSI" Un,,rt"k"' Comp.ny. Tel. 539.
n. n

tMNTEDThr carrier esst of First

John D. Alexander yesterday was or.
'neonates at Knoxvllle by Judge Macy.
fromSKii"rnlevfnd PerI AIrlRht. bothcuTre?rt'ni Z"l" Ir",rr"d In thta
Long. ,by Hov. Henry De- -

vfnir"1" M880" l"''e will mrot this
. work In the third degree

' i S D,l .RINO ACQUBT FOR $10

PHONES "1 WELBH' 16 N- - MAIN 8T.
A Pllon between a freight

lrd.t.lH the rn,on P"rlnc '""""fer
morning with a string of

rohH rw,ll' " of Iht Mwnm
turned. The damage to the cars was sllaht.oy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.J. H. Arch, 2i South Ninth street, diedlast evening from diphtheria after itn ill-X- 5

li.'0?. The '"""al will be
ftrr"0n t 2 o'clock from theand burial will be In Falrvlewcemetery. It will be private.

J. H. Sjunders, a stranger, claiming tobe from V abash. Ind.. charged with nt.lemnting to work a confidence game atNorthwestern depot, Is being held bvthe police for investigation.. Saunders un-
fortunately tried to hiswork game on a

, Northwestern engineer and the latter, suc-- -
reeded In holding his attention until anofficer could be called.

Tho case against Mrs. Bessie Palmer.
T ' I,""""ul1 n oauery on nerIster, Mrs. Dale, at the letter's apart-ments over 714 West Broadway Wednesdaynight, was dismissed yesterday In police

: ' "- - ' im inuneii iq prosecute,
II IS Understood the trnnhU n rxiaw. I

Mrs. Palmer's little dauahter. which hail '
been taken care of by Mrs. Daie.

Thomas W. Weldon. from whom his w,1f
, obtained a divorce Wednesday, was be-

fore Justice Cooper yesterday on a com- -
rlalnt filed against him by his former wife,alleged that Weldon manifested his
disapproval oi nis wire securing a. divorceby throwing a brick through the window
of her home Wednesday night. Aveldon's I Company against Western Fuel Company;
hearing waa continued until today. ' i Charles Gregory against Leon Loxler;

Arthur Bklll and Edward 8. Peters yn- - Klfk''"'''! & Co. against Frank Woolfert;
terday filed In Justice Greene's court an h. W Martln "Ka!nst Parcilla Martin;
information against George ami Bert Deeds ' eteTn Rpl11 Estate Exchange against
and George Mllledge, charging them with j Pran" Messmore; Minneapolis Thresh-'- .
threatening to commit a 'public offenso Machine Company against George L.

.and asking that- they h placed under j Lyons; Weslev Brotherton against P. I.
bonds to keep the peace. Bert Deeds and Peterson; A. L. Ingram against Wabash
worse raiuengo were arrrested yesterday

. and in default of hal' were sent to thecounty Jail. George X)eed ha so fareluded the officer.
Saturday Trade.' Winners Grocery

Department
Snider1' pork and beans. 10c.

Ten cans oil sardines, 25c."
Three-poun- d can pears, lie. ,
One-pou- .package Smalllterry coffee, 23c.

rwii, jnfuHnse, oc.
. jtfOne pound Calumet baking powder, 19c.

Melons grapes, tomatoes, pears, peaches,
; bananas, etc.

J. ZOLLER MERC. CO..
Broadway,

Three Pbones, Bell. and Ind., 330.

Dr. Magarrell, the optician, 10 Pearl
. street, extend to the reader of The Bee

Tifcke hi office their headquarter during
. the carnival week. Should you have eye

trouble, consult him about It and he will
tell you what 1 beat for your eye without
charge.'

Petersen Jfc Schoenlng sell gun shells and
iverythlng pertaining to hunting.

Office Space for Rest.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet lonr, tin

tround floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
tullding, 15 Scott street; central location;
t1y one-ha- lf block from Broadway.

new, electric light, for $g a month,
hnaha Bee, IS Scott street.

' Fall decorating ha commenced. The
argest stock of pictures and the best ple-

ura framing can bo found at Borwlck',
11 South Main street.

Petersen A Schoenlng sell matting.

Satardar Trade Winners.
Large, heavy galvanised garbage can, 89c.
One-qua- rt tin fruit cans, do., 45c.

Sealing wax, package, (c.
Family scales, tile top, special, $1.29.

Mall boxes, 85c.
Nine-Inc- h granite pie pan, 7a
Two-kni- fe slaw cutter, 22c.
Large le willow clothe baskets, lc.
The one-minu- te washer, $10.

Let. us send you one on trUl.
J. ZOLLER MERC. CO..

Broadway.
Three 'Phone, Bell and lnd XM.

'New classes will be formed in the West-ter- n

Iowa college next Monday, September
t. Call, write or 'phone for Information.
Bell 'phone Black 142); Independent, 634

'Black. . -

WANTED Three carrier, east of First
street, to. carry the morning Be. Call at
Bee offloo, IS Scott St.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 20. Night, L SOS.

HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY-T- hat

ha always been our motto In all of
pur bnslne transaction. Now that we

.have got your attention, we will tell you

what w have in tx.k today. Extra fin

watermelon, all the way from 30c to S5o;

muskmelons, Cc and 10c; corn, 10c; toma-

toes, 26c basket; plums, 25c and 30c; grapes,
t&o basket; cabbage, 6c;' peaches, pears,
crab apple nd cooking apple; sweet po-

tatoes. Fruit tlll remain high. It will
iirobably pay you to can' arP'e. They are
of good quality. Baftel Mlll.f, telephone
369.

' Vpholstertng.
George W. Klein. IS South Main street.

Phone: Ind., 710; Bell. 6.

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horse and cattle hauled free of
charge. Oarbegs. ashes, manure and
all rubbish; clan vaultf and cess-
pools. All work done is1 guaranteed

r-i-i nromntly attendod to.
Saa. raoa 138 T. Bell Bed 1873

Stotm Vaenaa I1T.

BLUFFS
II. Tel. 8.

SURPRISE PARI! FOR MANY

Think They Hare Been Divorced, but
Are Still Married.

FAIL TO PAY UP THE COSTS

Aa Result No Decree lias Ever Been
Entered and Case Are Strlrkea

from the Docket by the
Judge.

There are undoubtedly a number of per-
sons who are of the belief they have been
divorced, when such is not the case. While
In a number of cases where the cowl has
granted a divorce on the evidence, no de-

cree has been Issued because of the failure
of the parties concerned to pay the costs.
Yesterday Judge Macy struck from the
docket several such cases which had been
carried over from term to term awaiting
the payment of the costs. Now that the
cases have been stricken from the docket
the divorce proceedings are annulled and
the parties Interested are still legally mar-
ried, and In order to secure a severance of
the matrimonial knot must either secure
an order the suit and pay the
costs or else Institute a new suit for di-

vorce.
In the following list of cases struck from

the docket by Judge Macy are several such
divorce suits- - in which the parties had
failed to pay the costs, and consequently
no decree had been Issued:

Ida May Smith against George B. Smith;
Pearl Mills against George T. Mills; W. J.
JiroadfcMit against Marian Broad font: Ma- -
niaa nummei against . naries Hummel; J.
A. Boren et al. against N. P. Ballard et at.:
Carolina Horner against Charles Borner;
Mary A. Gregory against C. E. Gregory; '
Minnie Poore agalnBt Charles Poore; Jo-
seph Green against F. C. Muller et al. ;
Wary C. Hayden against B. L. Hay den;
Emma L. Norman against John A. Nor- -
man: Rnnhln LunnnrH mrnlnat r r TLCn

Kesson: Mattle A. airnlnst .1 T
Iannlng; Llxsle Dlstman against Conrad
Disiman: M.try rc. oshorn aealnst John F.
Osborn; J. M. Shea et al. against City Loan
Company; Anna Ratlgan against Pat J.
Ratlgan; Bessie Knox against J. A. Knox;
Mary A. McHoberts against Pottawattamie
County; James M. Meek against Pottawat
tamle County; Interstate Coal and Coke

Hallway Company; Theodore Layrer
against Arthur Custer; N. A. Ralnboltagainst J. E. Toroitt; Mk A. Sweeney
against Robert A. Ball: .u'llllnm Downs
against David Downs; C. B. Bowen against
F. W. Hutchinson; R. M. Ingram agninMt
A. K. Poore; Dagmnr Jensen sgalnst M. C.'
Moxley; Margaret Larson against AndrewLarson. j

Demurrer In ttanawa Case.
In tho suit brought by Charles W. At- -

wood and other directors of the Council
Ti,,fT. m.h - j n . '
Hon to restrain the Interstate Amusement
company and others from selling liquor
within the enclosure at Lake Manawa, the
defendants yesterday filed a demurrer, al-
leging that the fact as contained In the
petition of the plaintiffs did not entitle
them to any rellff whatever, and further
that, It u a misjoinder of the cause of ac-
tion and the partlea. '

Judgment In the sum of J260 was awarded
P." B. Palmer yesterday In hi suit for
damages against Frank McKee for alleged
libel. The defendant made no appearance,
consequently the case was tried to the
court Instead of to a Jury. Palmer, who is
an Insurance agent at Neola, originally
brought suit against McKee and John Mar-
tens, but later dismissed it as to Marten.
Palmer sued for 35,000.

Olive Neva Belles was granted a divorce
from Maurice Belles on the grounds of
cruel and Inhuman treatment.

The following suits have been settled and
were dismissed: George B. .Bosley against
the city of Council Bluffs, Peter La rsen
against the city water works company and
O. R. Nicholson against Mrs. B, Zlpf.

Grand Jary Reports-Contrar- y

to expectation the district grand
Jury returned a partial report yesterday
afternoon before adjourning over carnival
week. Five Indictment were reported.
The grand jury will reconvene Monday,
September I.

One Indictment 1 against Nels P. Larsen
of Omaha, who I charged with committing
a bigamous marriage in this city- - on June
2 of this year with Martha Petersen. Lar-
sen wa brought back from Cheyenne,
Wyo., where he went with wife No. 2 Im-
mediately after their marriage in thl city.
Larsen'a bond was fixed at $800. He has
been in the county jail In default of ball
since being brought back from Wyoming.

T. J. Spofford la Indicted on the charge
of attempting to criminally assault Naomi
Goodwin, colored girl, at nor
home, 1414 West Broadway, on July 20 last.
Hi bond was placed at (1,000. Spaftord Is
an old man and at the time of his arrest
was employed a watchman for a bridge
gang at the Union Pacific transfer.'"

An indictment Is returned against Matt
Knight, who on June 3 last wss arrested
at the Union Transfer depot charged with
the theft of brass" valves and other fix
tures, the property of the Plntsch Oast
company and valued at over $100. Knight'
bond waa fixed 'at $1,000.

Another Indictment I against Allen
Hathaway, who after leaving the county
poor farm at McClelland assumed the name
of O. L. Barritt, the superintendent of the
Institution. He Is charged with breaking
and entering the barn of Dr. P. J. Mont-
gomery at 217 Fourth street on the night
of August 1, this year, and stealing two
sets of harness. His bond waa placed at

John A. Fobs Is Indicted on the charge
of cheating by false pretenses. Foss, It is
alleged. Induced the State Bank of Neola
to cash a draft for $73 on the Savings
Bank of Underwood. Ia., on his representa-
tion that he had an account In the latter
bank. The draft proved to be worthless.
Foss' bond was placed at $300. The trans-
action complained of occurred August 3.

Try our new process of laundry work.
Wo have the new press system. Bluff City
laundry. Both 'phone 314.

Holiday Hoars at Foataflsre.
Postmaster Haselton announces these

hours for the postoffice on Labor day:
Stamp window, general delivery window

and money order and register department

JaTO. r. TTBTXITT, Kg,

A. A. CLARK &. CO.
11 Ml MONEY OH HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

j Chattel Security at one-ha- lf tha asoal rate.
Twenty years of successful business.

Corner Mala and Uroadway, Over American Expreae.
- No con ;t ton with Clark Mortgage Co.

TTIEOMAITA

will be open from to 11 a. m. Carriers
will make but one delivery, leavlner thepostofnee at a. m. There will be a busi-
ness collection made In the afternoon, car-
rier leaving the poatofltee at 1 p. m., and a
collection In the evening, carrier leaving
the postoffice at 7 p. m. There will be no
service on rural free delivery routes.

If you buy a piano from A. Hospe Co.,
28 South Mala street. Council Bluffs, you
get advantage of all discounts, aa thulr
prices are so low they cannot pay commis-
sions.

WANTED Three carriers, east of First
street, to carry the morning Bee. Call at
Bee office. IS Scott 8t.
ALLISOX (LIB IS OHOA51ZHD

Object Is to Farther the ne-elect-

of the Senator.
The preliminary steps towards the organ-

isation of the Pottawattamie County Alli-
son club were taken at a meeting held In
the county court house last night. The
meeting was well attended, many repre-
sentative republican being present, and
there was considerable enthusiasm mani-
fested. The club start out with a. charter
membership of over one hundred, which
will be considerably Increased today when
the lists are circulated throughout the
city.

City Solicitor Clem F. Kimball presided
as temporary chairman and Frank W.
Read acted as secretary. State Senator
C. O. Saunders called the meeting to order
and announced Hie purpose.

In effecting a permanent organisation It
was decided there should be a president.
five vice presidents, secretary, treasurer
and an executive committee consisting of
one member from each voting precinct In
the county. Freeman L. Reed, E. H. Lou-ge- e.

J. J. Hess, Dr. H. B. Jennings and
C. F. Kimball were named as the com-
mittee on nominations. Hon. C. O. Saun-
ders, C. A. Tlbblts and A. 8. Hazelton
were named as the committee to prepare a
constitution and s.

Short addresses were made by Stat"
Senator Saunders. Postmaster A. 8. Hazel-to- n.

Ernest E. Hart. Colonel W. F. Baker
and Victor E. Bender, all of whom spoke
in eulogistic terms of the inestimable serv
ices Senator Allison had performed during
his long term of years In the senate for
the state of Iowa and the nation at large.

The club Is for the purpose of assisting
as far as possible the of Senator
Allison.

The meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the temporary chairman. It is likely
a meeting will be held next week during
the carnival, when a number (ot repub-
licans from the country precinct, It Is ex-
pected, will be In the city for the carnlvil
and good roads convention.

Among those present and signing the
membership list were:

J. W. Blanchard, E. E. Hart, FrankBlank, T. O. Turner, Ohio Knox, PainterKnox. A. T. Fllcklnger, C. G. Saunders.Merrltt W. Campbell, D. W. Bushnell O
C. Leffert. F. H. Orcutt, Frsnk R. Levln'
W. F. Baker. C. Straub, W. L. Beattie, J.O. Hayes. R. A. Busby, B. P. Lewis
Charles J. Sayles, John W. Camp, George
B. Camp, 8. M. Williamson, J. B. Long. D
W. Keller, John O. Scott, L. C. Empkle.
Fred D. Empkle. B. C. Gobs. E. H. t.nn.
gee, Ira Williamson. J. M. Matthews, Fred

' rk.vneii, w imam Arnm, c.
H. Parks, N. J. Rice. H. B. Jennings. J.
V. Hess. George A. Burke, C. A. Tlbhlts,
?V H' Bak". A. E. Woodworth, D. J.iWhlttaker, P. H. Peterson. John Wilson.
Elmer L, Fehr. James O'Mav. Elmer
Minnie, j. w. Mlnnlck, J. M. Galvln,r. jvimraii, m. u. cronKhlte, H. A.Waddlngton, Fred N. Murphy, R. W.Roper, W. F. Thorne. J. H. West, A. L.Cnmmings, T. D. Mottaz, W. L. Kennev,
Oscar A. Norene, James G. Bradley, JohnM." Pusey, Hann Hansen, W. M. Hendrix,Israel Lovett, John H. Clark, Jr.. G. H.
Acker. John J. Hess, Ed Canning, T. F.McCafTery, F. M. Gallup. W. A. Groneweg,Roy Hardesty. H. V. Battey, G. G. Balrd.W. A. Mynster, J. B. Matlack, A. 8. n,

W. C. Cheyne, J. H. Chlxuin, O.K. Vollstedt, James P. Chrlstensen, J. W.Mitchell. E. R. Jackson, George H. Mayne,
B. O. Brulngton, 8. E. Humphrey, D. L.r. iw-f- a, jonn iiaue. j. c. Flenv
!?.'.. P"ter-.8mlt-

n'
John Griffin, TheodoreGulttar. E. Bender. William T.

' ,A' ,Fe"en,rMter- - u B- - Cousins. Wil-liam O. Wlot, F.. W. Reed.

Meat Department.
Beef. Pork, Veal, Mutton, Fish,

Poultry, Etc
We Cut Only tho Best.

Let Us Prove It.
J. ZOLLER MERC. CO..

Broadway.
Three 'Phones. Bell and Ind.. 3J0.

One hundred girls who w:sh to work dur-
ing the fall and winter can And pleasant
and profitable employment at the candy
factory of John G. Woodward A Co. We
employ girls both on time and piece work.

Real Estate Transfer.
fThese transfer were reported to The Be

August 30 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Morris Hough and wife to Charles H.Hough, sei nevi 22. and nw(4 nw".

23, 3, w d 3 6 800E. E. Jackson to O. V. Jackson, lot
3. block i, Van Brunt & Rice s Ad.,Council Bluffs, w d j jgo

Bw"l! A' kand'nrren to ElisabethM. Officer, lots mil in. t,u.L
Park Ad., Council Bluffs, w d.....' 1,100 j

Joseph Sherlock to J. p. Norden, lotH. block 11. Benson First Ad..
j

ICouncil Bluffs, w d mCora B. Clifton and husband to J. P.
.

Norden. lot 13. block 11. Benson's j

Urst Ad.. Council Bluffs, w d 200
E. H. Lougee to W. A. Alexander, lot j

7. block 6. Burfc's Ad., Council Bluffs.w d 150
3. E. Hollenbeck and wife to "Lu- -

,

clnda J. Martin, und. half Interest In
lot IS, block 12. Colby' WalnutGrove. Council Bluffs, w d 123J. A. Nelson and wife to the city of
Council Bluffs, part lot 1. Racer'sSab. Hall Ad.. Council Bluffs, w d..The Omaha and Grant Smelting Co, j

, to John A. Field, lot 4, block 11.
Benson Flrrt Ad.. Council Bluffs.w d , WRobert Kill snd wifa to Charles If! I

Lane, se q c d jPottawatttAnle county to Charles H.Lane, srVt se snd sw4 seu andpart nw se, q e d j
P. A. Wine to James P. Mulqueen,

lot 4, block 1. Van Brunt & Rice'
Ad., Counoil Bluff, w d " I

Total, .twelve transfers ..$:t,i3S l

Attend the supper at Broadway church
this .v.nlnv. friim S t - T VI -- n i- v, - - -. - .v ."-- . viijujr Witt f

Daxea nsn ana roast Deer. Prepared by
Treasurer Mitchell; 50 cents plate.

Herore Hinr vniiv imhn ,i,.in. . -- . i-- . iii- -
tree making, repairing and reflnlshln
done, get price of the Morgan Cpholster - i

ima nrai(iny, m iiroaaway, next to Alex-
ander's art tore. Telephone for quick
order. Bell. $93; Independent. $79 Red.

Anyone who wishes to see the good roads
people demonstrate next week can get
carriages to take tnem to the scene of
demonstrate at the Grand livery. 'Phones
2:5. J. E. tc Elmer E. Mlnnlck. proprietor.

Old City Warrant Present!.
L. F. Murphy, one of the receiver of the

defunot Officer & Pusey bank, ha
to City Treasurer Trustor payment a
city warrant dated torty-nv- e years ago.
paper ia th bank vault when the receiver
took charge. It 1 what was known a a
"balance" warrant, being Issued In pay-
ment of an unpaid balance on a previous
warrant. It I dated January 14. lMl, and'
I lgncd by W. Q. Crawford, city re-
corder. On the day of Issue the endorse-
ment show it wa presented at the office
of the city treasurer, C V. Boyer, and not
paid fur lack of fiinds. It Is endorsed
"Ficseuted bad. uut i'.i fur aut ot

RTIXDAY REE: SEPTEMBER "1, 1P07.

funds." It calls for $30.40. Although he la
of the opinion that the city Is tinder no
legal obligation to pay the warrant. City
Treasurer True will refer the matter to
the city council at Its next meeting.

Feed Department.
Hay, Corn, Oats. Bran, Chop, Screenings,

Rock Salt, Etc.
J. ZOLLER MERC. CO..

Broadway.
Three 'Phones. Bell and Ind., 230.

Bl'DWEISER BOTTLED BEER - 13
SERVED AT ALL FIRST CLASS BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD COM-

PANY, AGENTS.

InTltattoa from Avoea.
John Fletcher, mayor of Avoca, ha

"written to the- commercial club Inviting
the members to attend the eleventh annual
meeting of the Pottawattamie County Fair
association to be held In that town Sep-

tember 11. 12 and 13. lie suggests that the
"boosters" visit the fair on Thursday, Sep-

tember 12. as that will be the big day.
"No regrets will be accepted," Is the way
Mayor Fletcher puts It In his letter. and
he suggests that the party make the trip
In automobile as they "did to the Chau-
tauqua at Oakland. Last year forty-seve- n

member of the Commercial club attended
the Avoca fair and Secretory Reed Is of
the opinion that a party numbering at
least one hundred can .be made up. this
year, seeing there are so many automobiles
In the city now. V

Ice cream flavored with pure vanilla;
Something that will please you. Purity
Cahdy Kitchen. 616 Broadway.

GET YOUR LUMBER FROM C.
HAFER. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA. HE
SELLS IT CHEAP. YOUR MONEY IS
GOOD.

Holdnp Man Tackles Preneher.
Rev. James O'May, ragtor 0f the Broad-

way Methodist church, had an experience
late Thursday night with what he believes
to have been a holdup man. Mr. O'May
was hurrying home from officiating at a
wedding and was walking rapidly north on
Main street when a man stepped out from
the shadow of one of the tarce Implement
house and ordered him to stop.

"Go to thunder" waa all the minister
said as he started on the run. Being fleet
of foot and an athiete Rev. Mr.
O'May soon put a considerable distance
between himself and the supposed thug.

A complete line ot the latest patterns
and designs In wall paper. Let us figure
your work. We can please you on the
price. H. Borwlck; 211 louth Main.

y

SEE THE DEMONSTRATIONS AT TIIK
CARNIVAL CfROfNDS. PETERSEN .

SCHOENING.

Challenge for Vncht Trophy.
With its boat,, the Pottawattamie, the

Council Bluffs Rowing association will at-

tempt to wrest back from the Lotus Yacht
club of St. JoReph the challenge cup. The
challenge of the Council - Bluffs club has
been accepted by the Lotus club, an of-

ficial communication to that effect having
been received by F. D. Empkle, ecretary
of the Council Bluff association, yester-
day morning. The races will be sailed
September 14 and- - 15 dn Lake Contrary. It
Is expected that a large, delegation will go
from here to St. Joseph for the races.

I.efTert's Careful Opticians.
Consult Dr. Terry, optician, n charge of

Leffert's, about your eyes. ; Consultation
free. - Leffert's careful opticians, 409 Broad-
way.

Marrlaa--e License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Jesse R. Cole. Kearney, Mo ... 24
Pearls Albright, Kearney, Mo ... 13
G. W. Nic hols, South' Omaha! ... M
Rose E. Kennlson, South Omaha. ... 21

DE.MSOX, IA., HAS BIG FLOOD

East Boyer Overflows Bank at Night
and Many Have Narow Escape.

DENISON, la., Aug. In con-

nection with a severe electric storm on
Wednesday night there was a cloud bUrst
above Vail, the first station east of here, j

The portion of that town about the depot I

was badly flooded. The large amount of
water at Vail, together with the drainage
for nine miles to Denlson, caused the East
Boyer to overflow Its banks. At midnight
the fire alarm called all the able-bodie- d

men of Denlson to the vlolnlty of the North-
western depot, to rescue from their homes
the people residing between the Northwest-
ern track and the river. Twenty people
were in need of Immediate relief from
drowning. Only two leaky boat were at
hand, so ropes belonging to the fire de-
partment and from hardware store were
brought In use. The current was Very
swift, and many were found up to the neck
in water when rescue came. One man was
holding the head of hi cow above tbe
water and did not want to go without her.
He wa forcibly lifted Into a boat. A Ger- -
man woman would not be separated from
her feather bed and dog. A two-stor- y

house wa a refuge for many. By good
work of cltliens. headed by the mayor, no
Pron was drowned. The econd section
of No. on the Northwestern was stopped
here and did not get out or eighteen hours.Thr'a freight trains. Including a fast fruit
train. Were held. The track Is badly washedbetween hire and. Vail. No rural carrierscould get out of town.

Fear Bnread nf T. w
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Aug. 31.-F- e.ir

of an epidemic of Texas fever caused thostate veterinarian to place under quaran- -
line inspection 459 head of en i ue in Marshall, Jasper and Story .lountles. The cat-Itl- e

were purchased In Kanui ci c..- -
ral h?1 "howlng the worst symptom of,he !,a'o er killed.

Iowa New Netm.
LOGAN Habeas corpus nroceertin.tha br!'t"n Into court of L,,"Hatcher, a young mis of Missouri Vallevaged 11 year. She Is the chlld of T II

...Katcher
. . ....and

i
when. . month, eld hadunci vim nume or 11. w. Hunaen a" tnal)currier of Missouri Valley, who br'ngi... V.. - 'n. The girl has lived

. , . vrr phi,-,.- , una ne was repestedlv...... u, me ciimi s rainer tliat SI e should.an w, iirimancni uom with the Han-sen- s.Lately the father has been tryingto secure the child, and two weeks ago shewas forcibly torn from Hansen armsby her fnthef, his two sons and theValley marshal.
CRESCENT A carload of range horsesbought at Bouth Omaha by Larsen ADutrow were sold here at public saleyesterday to farmers and broke the recordIn price. One team of unbroken maresbrought $30rt cssh and the whole bunchof twenty-fiv- e averaged $10t.eS.

LOUIS GLASS FOUND GUILTY

Jury at San Fraarlsc Convicts Tele-
phone aiaa ( barged with

Bribery.

.SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. Il.-- Th Jury In
the case of Louis Glass, vice president of
the Pacific States Telephone and Telegraph
company, tonight returned a verdict of
guilty. . But one ballot wis taken. The
convicted man wa Indicted for britlng su- -
pervl r in connection with franchise mat
te. i

A

Fall Opening
Tomorrow we Inaugurate OUR FIRST FALL orEMXO 8.1 LK OF FUKNI-TUR-

CARPETS A NO STOVKS. We hare upared no labor or effort to make
this, our first fall sale, A MOST MAUNIFICFAT SUCCESS. We have thorouirhly
scoured the furniture market for barR-alnn-

, and the array of FURNITURE SNAPS
that we offer yon during thl big ale ha never been aurpasacd by any other more.
OUR eFAMOUS EASY CREDIT TERMS will be at your service during, this en-
tire sale. Note carefully the many bargain we offer yon. We hare hundred
more bargain that are not mentioned h ere.

IRON BEDS Fancy design, full bent
tubjng, best enamel, thoroughly
baked, worth 37. SO; Tall A f!fopening sale price JvF

COUCHES Heavy frsmes. fancy
velour, worth $12.50; fall opening
sale price
A Handsome Present Fiee to Al!

On a bill of $5.00. a hand- - if
some picture. If

trt Kill n .... flvi m urn vim. f iv, u preny
center table. miOn a bill of $25, a hand-
some rocker.

On a bill of $50, a nearcut
punch st.

On a 1)111 of $75, an ele-
gant Morris chair.

On a bill of $100, a richelegant, upholstered couch.

SCHOOL TEACHERS STRIKE

Those of Clarke County Demand More
Money and Got It

STATE FAIR A GREAT SUCCES3

Stockmen Meet and Reorganise
State Association Which Had

Been Allowed to
I.upae.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. SI. (Special.) A

strike of the school teachers In Clarke
county has been settled and resulted in the
teachers getting an Increase In salary from
$2S to $40 a month. The teachers formed
Union and refused to teach the schools un-
less they were paid more money. The di-

rectors appealed to State Superintendent
PISE" and asked him to Issue certificates
to those next lowest In percentage In the
recent examination in that county. Prof.
Rlggs declined to take sides against the
strikers and In a letter to the directors
pointed out to them that the demand for
teachers over the state was such that
the striking teachera In Clarke county could
easily get position In other countle at
good salaries on their certificates, which
are good In any county. He recommended
that the directors and county superintend-
ent and striking teachers hold a confer-
ence. The conference was held with the
result that the Increase In salary Is granted
and the schools in Clarke county will open
on schedule time next week.

State Fair a Success.
The attendance at the state fair yester-

day and today, while smaller than for last
year, Is still up to the attendance of the
year before. Up to last night the receipts
were $83,301 and for the same day last
year the total receipts were $9S,SS, or about
$10,000 more. This still leaves a consider-
able profit to the' management to be used
in further Improvement for next year.

Today has been one with a perfectly
clesr sky and the result has been that
many who put off coming on Wednesday

nd Thursday because of the rain came
today. The damage from the storm of
yesterday was quickly repaired, so that
before the people were on the grounds yes-
terday morning the evidence of the storm
were removed. It ha been a great fair, in
every way auperlor to any the state has
held with the one exception of the attend-
ance and receipts and with the close today
passes Into history.

Stock Men Orgsslie,
One hundred live stock men belonging to

the state of Iowa met last night In the
State Agricultural college tent on tho fair
grounds for the purpose of reorganizing
the Slate Live Block association.

Prof. Holden called the meeting to order
and K. M. Wentworth of State Center was
made president und Prof. Jones was made
secretary. After discussing at length the
purpose of the organization, a committee
consisting of the following person wa
named. II. G. McMillan, C. 11. McTavlsh.
W. II. Wheeler, R. C. Chandler, M. Dona-
hue, B. Saunders and L. Barney.

The above named persona who constitute
this committee will meet In this city next
December and arrange for the reorganiza-
tion cf tho Live Stock association.

The Iowa Swine Breeders' association
met Thursday simI elected L. If. Roberts,
president, and C. C Carlin, secretary A
memorial Mas passed comrllmentlng tho !

state legislature for Its appropriation for
tit erection of tho new swine pavilion.

The Iowa Duroc-Jerse- y association was
organised yesterday. The following of-

ficer were elected: G. W. Hockett of
Manning, president; O. E. Otiborn of Wei-to-

vice president, and Lee. Hopper of
Neola, secretary. The a:socistlon voted
$1(0 for premium at the tock how at
Kansas City, Mo.

MEN RETURN AT OLD SCALE

Televrupher HnadllnK Leased Wlrr I

at St. Louis Go Bark to
Work.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. $1. About forty teleg-

raphers who have been handling leased
wires In the packing houses In East St.
Louis returned to work th--s morning after
having been out for two weeks. It la
understood the men have returned to work
at the old scale pending an adjustment of
the Commercial Telegraphers' union strike.

PRISONER IS NOT CRAVENS

Man Taken at Osceola Will Be
Released from Custody at

Leavenworth.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Aug. 1.-- Te

man arrerted at Osceola. Neb.,' and brought
to the Kansas penitentiary today I not
Btn CraVn," the notorious desperado, but

Sale Furniture, Carpets, Stoves A

$5.00 SANITARY COUCHES. 3.75guaranteed .
$2.60 PARLOR TABLES. 1.49well made '

$1.60 DINING ROOM CHAIRS, 89cwood seat
$3.00 CHIFFONIERS. 4.95solid oak
$! 00 SIDEBOARDS, 16.50highly polished
$21.(50 CHINA CLOSETS. 15.50full bent ends .

$10.00 COMBINATION BOOK-
CASE 13.50Snd Wrltt tsk ....

$10 00 MORRIS CHAIR, G.75osk frames
$4.00 HOOKERS, wood or 2.50Cobbler set
fl.Ro KITCHEN TABLES, 1.19well made

CARPETS. RUGS
AND DRAPERIES
INGRAIN CARPETS, good
weight and quality, &e Aigrade; fall opening price
BRUSSELS CARPETS, new de-
signs, good quality, 90o fJO.grade; fall opening price
REVERSIBLE1 RUGS, large as-
sortment, room site, $7. HO val-Je-

fall opening J 9S
BRUSSELS RUGS, extra good
quality, room sine, $10 values;
price0.".'?8. 10.50
NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR-
TAINS,figured full width and length,
very pretty patterns, worth7.50 $2.50; fall opening I 'ftHale, per pairIll

OUTnTTDINIG- - CO.
1315-17-1- 9 FAR NAM ST.
x.ook rem the bed asd sold biqms

Albert C. Scettler, a harmless Jewelry ped-

dler. Scettler, who has maintained since
his tirrost that he was not Cravens, will be
released tomorrow.

WATCHMAN SHOT AND BEATEN

I.ee Stttts at I'nlnn I'aelflo Shop
Victim of Brntal

Assault.

Lee StMts, nlghtwatchnian at the I'nlnn
Pacific shop, was shot, slugged and beaten
Friday night by two highway robbers, who
approached htm at about 11:30 o'clock, as
he was making his rounds, and commanded
him, at the point of a gun, to throw tip
his hands. He obeyed the command, but
nevertheless one of the desperadoes shot
him through the left forearm, afterwards
knocked him down and beat him brutally.
Aftor going through hi tfockcts the two
men disappeared, leaving Stitts lying un-

conscious on the ground. When he regained
consciousness he went to the boiler house
and another watchman notified the police
station and the Union Pacific hospital.

The Union Pacific ambulance and Dr.
Hyde were sent to the shops and the in
jured man was conveyed to St. Joseph's
hospital for treatment.

Mr. Stilts Is a man about fS year of age.
He live at Cass street. He wa able
to give only a meager description of his
assailants and doubts If he would be able
to Identify them.

Officers, In searching for the holdup men,
found a sack containing over 100 pounds of
brass, which would Indicate the watchman
had come upon them while they were mak-
ing away with the metal, and the assault
wa probably prompted by their desire to
escape.

STREET RAILWAY SHY ON MEN

Would Pat on More Car In Rush
Hour If It Had Men to

Handle Them.
"Time was," said an official nf the street

car company, "that we had a long list
of men on the extra list who could be
pressed Into service whenever neded. Now
we have a hard time to koep the regular
run supplied With men. Formerly an
extra man or sub was required to buck
the extra list for six month or a year
and sometimes longer before he got a reg-

ular run. Now it la not an uncommon
thing for men to get a regulur run who
have been on the extra list for .only a
month or so,' and In one Instance a two
weeks' man was given a regular run on
the Dodge line. ' Many of our old men
have left us to aocept positions in other
lines. There are many occasions when we
would be glad to put extra cars Into serv-
ice to handle a rush ot traffic, as the
less crowded the cars are the fewer acci-

dents and damage suits we nre likely
to have. We have the cars and necessary
equipment, but haven't the men to handle
them."

GALA DAY FOR HIBERNIANS

Irish-America- ns to Hold Plculo
Moudny In Couuell

II luffs.

The Ancient Order of Hibernian and
ladles' auxiliary of Omaha will give a
picnic at Walnut Grove, Council Bluffs
Monday. A long program of Irish and
American sports is to b' among- the day's

'events. The following is a list of the prizes:
Bilk unbrella, $3. Hayden. Bros.; oil paint- - I
Ing, $30, Boston tore; clock.. $5, People's
tore; parlor game, $5, Megeath Stationery

company; silver syrup pitcher, tX, Bennett I
company; silk suspenders, $1.60, Nebraska
Cld'thlng company; St. Gertrude manual,
$5, Heafey It Heafey; pipe and case, $3,

W. 8. Stoecker; gold pin, $5. Mawhinney &
Ryan; book, Matthews Stationery com-
pany; book. J. F. Culkln; tl.rse boxes
chocolates, D. J. O'Brien; two plates,

& Wllhelm. There are afso a num-
ber of smaller prizes.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

Committee Are Massed for the Year
and Librarian Makes t

Report.
At the regular meeting of the Omaha

Public Library board, held Friday night,
commutes for the year were named as
follows: a

Executive Deuel, Hallrr, Rush,
Book Haller, Stephens, Rush.
J udlclary King wait, DeKrancu, Roger.
Museum Rush, Stephens, Ringwalt. as
The report of the librarian showed a slight

todecrease In circulation of books, but an In-

crease In the use of th reading' room and
reference rooms. Ellis aggregating $1,:."!3

were allowed.
Previous to the meeting of the board the

book committee authorized the purchase of
$225( worth of book for school circulation
and $& tor th library' general use. as

JISA v
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DRESSERS These massive l.i.nser
best of construction, highly finished,
large French plate mirror " t Kfworth $ls; fall opening sale XV.sJV

EXTENSION TABLES Large 43-in-

tops, extra well niaile snd
finished; fall opening sale PT Kfprice O.OU

The Union's Famous Easy Terms q
On a bill of t50, KOc

per week, or $2 per
month.

On a bill of 1)1100, $1
per week, or $t per
month.

Larger bill on equally
niii all term.

SMALLEST PIECE OF MAIL

Collar Button Sent from Grand
Island Reaches Omaha

Office.

- Possibly the smallest piece of mall mat-
ter ever received at the Omaha postolllce
reached that office Friday morning from
Grand Island and It Indicates that won-
derful care exercised by poBtal clerks In
the delivery of the most insignificant arti-
cle. The article was one of the wooden
collar buttons used by laundries for keep
lug the collar of a laundered shirt closed.
The button was attached to a minute label
on which was written In a microscoplo
hcid the address. This little label was
attached to the adhesive side of the stamp,
and the postmark was Impressed on the
face of the stamp.

MUTINEER MEETS HIS FATE

Leader of Black Sen Plot Two Tear
Aaro Milliard at Sebns-topo- l.

ODESSA, Aug. the Rus-
sian noncommissioned ofllcer who led th
mutiny on the battleship Knlu Potemkln
and commanded that vessel on It sensa-
tional cruise about the Black sea In the
summer of 19t,B, wa hanged last evening at
Sebastopol. to which place lie wa se-
cretly removed after his arrest here, Au-
gust X, and where he was tried by court-marti- al

and sentenced to death.

LEADER AMO.tG OMA1IA8 IS GOM

Esra Fremont Die Suddenly of Heart
Disease.

WALTHILL, Neb., Aug. 8L (Special.)
The Omaha tribe of Indians has suffered
a great loss In the death on Monday, Au-
gust of Wajapa, otherwise known aa
Ezra Fremont. The deceased was about CS
years of ago and had always been rugKed
and well and wu a great worker. Tha
cause of his death was what la called by
the medical profession angina pectoris. HI
sudden death was a great shock to all th
members of the tribe and to hi whit
friends as well, of whom he had many.
His Integrity and Industry, his kindnes
of heart and many qualities of sterling
manhood caused him to be held in the
highest respect and esteem by all who
knew him olf both race. It. wa most
touching to see the effect of hi death on
persons of all classes. All people, old and
young alike, showed real grief and sorrow.
Even young boy begged to see him and
showed by their manner their feeling of
personal loss.

Wajapa had for many years, by precept,
and especially by example, urged upon hi
people habit of Industry, sobriety, fru-
gality and , "The white man's
burden" seems an empty phrase when on
knows the burden which lay always so
heavily upon hi heart and whloh Ilea upon
the heart of some other of the Omaha
tribe.

It wa the privilege of the writer of thll
sketch to be counted among the friend of
Wajapa, and to have a long, talk with
him. touching many matter,- - lei than two
day before hi death. Among other thing!
which came Into the conversation .was th
past and present condition of hi people.
He said: "In former day the Omaha wr
men, strong, clean and courageous; but
In later days they have lost therr former
virtues and have fallen victim to tha vlcea
of the white man. while they' have not
made his virtues their own. aa they should.

love my people and have suffered much
sorrow from seeing their demoralization by
drinking and other vices. I have dona what

could. I have tried to give my people
good advice. My heart Is tired. I wonder
sometime why God doe not take me away
from the earth and give me rest. When 1

am tired I think that I must give up, th
burden Is too much for me. But I, have
resolved that so long a God leave m
above the ground that I will still atrlv
to do what I can to warn my people against
the evils of Intempersnee."

The deceased is survived by a widow
snd four children, a son and three daugh-
ter by former marriage. On daughter,
Miss Nettie Fremont, Is a teacher hi th
United States Indian school at Rapid City,
S. D. ; another daughter, Margaret, 1 a
student at Carlisle Indian school; another
daughter, Mrs. Amos Mitchell, reside near
the Omaha agency. The son, Francis, ti

farmer near the agency.

Another .Nature) Fake.
Wtlllamsport rejoices In a pear tree thsta curlusliy has beaten many ot the fruit

and vegetablu freaks heard of from time
time. On th tree la a good citjo ofpears of fair size and well on the wav

toward ripening. There are, moreover,many bloxsoms 8 me of the blossoms ap-
pear on the same limbs on which thc.e are
bear. A aecund cro;i uf. blossoms t notuncommon, but to hee the fruit and bloe-soi-

simultaneously on one tree Is con.
sldered by sll who hav Inspected the treesomething very vxtl - - -- v. HI-daUl-

Record.


